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For Canal Commissioner.

ARNOLD PLUMER, of Venting° Co

Democratic Delegate Meetings and Coun-
ty Convention.

At a meeting of the Democratic Standing
Committee of Adams county, on the 20th ult.,
the following resolutions were adopted :

Rooked, That the Democrats of - Adams
county be and are hereby requested to meet
Alt their usual places of holding TOwnship and
Jon:ighmeetings, on Saturday, theBth if Sep-
lonbcf, next, for- the purpose of electing two
Derogates from each Township and Borough, to
lyeet County Convention. in Gettysburg,
.on; Mom- lay, the,,lotA of September, and nom-
inato.arDetnocratic ticket to -be supported at
the fullclection.

lifszolved, That the Jndges and other officers,
iwhe may, be selected to conduct the electionlSl
fur Delegates to the Democratic County Con-
irention,nshall be required to sign a written
pledge, that they are not connected with the
secret political organization commonly called
Know Nothings, or any other society having
for itsobject:the proscription of American cite=
:was on. account of the place of their birth or
their religious Creed. •

. IL J. Smarms, Chairman.
MICUAM &eye

Next Saturday
Is the day appointed for holding the Delegate
Elections. Every Democrat should bear in
ntind that it is his duty- to attend and vote fur
trustworthy men to represent his Township or
borough in the Convention. In these days of
:Know Nothing deception more than ordinary
care should be taken in the selection of Dele-
gates. None but capable and pure men should
be' chosen. and with such a .Convention- we
:may be certain that an excellent ticket will be
nominated—such a ticket as will command the
.united and enthusiastic support of the people..
Then we can, go into the contest boldly and
.fearlessly, relying, on the correctness of our
principles to giie us the victory..

o'Dollitt fail to reztd the address of tho
Democratic State Central Committee.

frf•The Democrats ofAllegheny county have
nominated Hen. Val. WILKINS for the State
senate—an excellent step—and Messrs. Rees-
man; Smith, Fulton, Patterson and Magee, for
the [louse of Representatives. Rody Patter-
son is the nominee for Sheriff.

The Democrats of Crawford have nominated
Jesse Smith and A. B. Richmond for the Legis-
lature.

The Democrats of Cumberland have nomina-
ted their ticket, and the Vo/unteer says it is
one of the best ever presented to the people of-
the county. Wm. Harper and James Ander-
son are the nominees for the Legislature.

The Cemetery.
The corner-stone of the Gateway building at

Even GREW; Csuirraity was laid on Saturday
last, with appropriate ceremonies. An address,
beautiful and appropriate, was ,delivered by
Rev. R. aux.. Rev. Drs. SCIIMUCKEILL and
BAUGISIRR, and Rev. R. JouNsTmi, also par-
ticipated in the exercises. D. .I.llcCoN.AuGuy,
Esq., made a brief statement of the pecuniary
condition of the Company, adverting to the
almost unanticipated success which has attend-
ed the enterprise thus far, and the flattering
prospect in the future. The attendance was
unexpectedly large.

A sale of.burial lots took place in the after-
noon, and .a handsome number were disposed
of. There is, however, still room for others.

LARGE-APPLIL—ME. FRANKLIN SWISHER, of
Cumberland township, has placed upon our
table, a "rousing" Apple, measuring no less
than unefoot two inches in circumference. Who
can beat it ?

LARGE TOMATO.—Mr. LEONARD BRICKIM, of
the same township, has favored us with a To-
Inata-weighing-one-and a haypounds:lt-was
a fine one.

Cr-We are indebted to Hon. S. L. RussF.LL,
for a copy of the Patent Office Report on 3le-
chanics

U7The Rev. W. D. RCEDEL‘ of Montgomery
county. Pa., and formerly of our Seminary, has
been elected Principal of the '•Female College"
at Wytheville, Va.—This institution is under
the auspices of the Lutheran Church, and will
be opened on the Ist of October next.

ti•Ou'r old friend G. C. STAIR, Esq., has
,been appointed Superintendent of Common
Schools in York county, to fill the vacancy oc-
tasioned by the resignation of Judge Kirk.

`Air. Stair is in every respect qualified to dig-
,

. charge the duties of the important office, his
-appointment to which it gives-us great pleas-
tire to chronicle. That he will perform his
duty satisfactorily, we do not for a moment

,{doubt.
KENTUCKY. EizartoN%—The official majority

(or Morehead, for Governor, is only 4,4-02, af-
ter all.

0:7-Anderson, democrat., has been elected
delegate to Congress, from Washington Terri-
tory, by 84 majority.

g7'Gen. Cass has written another letter, in
which he takes decided--g—round against the
Know Nothings.

American Despatch, a K. N. paper
at Hartford, Conn., has been stopped for want
of support.

The Religions Test.
The Know • Nothings of Louisiana, South

Carolina, and 'Missouri, repudiate and will
have—nothing to do--roritir-the----fest-which-pro.
scribes members of the Catholic. church, be-
lieving- and declaring, as they do, such test
to be POt,onlv unconstitutional, but as inflict-
it a grievous wrong upon a large and re-
spectable class of citizens, who are as prompt
to pay their taxes and perform all other duties
which the laws impose upon them, as any
other class ofcommunity. John M. Botts, too,e
the leading light of Know Nothingism in NTir-
ginia. takes the same ground, and is endeavor-
ing his utmost to raise the order above the
mean work of denying to others what they de-.
nand for theMselves=the right to worship
God as their conscience and judgment dictate.
.Here, in Pennsylvania, however, the K. N's.,
or more particularly such of their journals as
are edited by those mist eager for office, (en-
tertaining the very natural fear that the order
will die out before they get a grab into the

Puyic ib,) are unsparing in their denuncia-
tions of this same sect—would deny to its
members all character for goodcitizenship—and
array them, in their columns, as anti-republi-
can, dangerous, and everything that iS to be
feared. By placing these two opposite courses
ofK. N. action side by side, a beautiful picturo
of consistency ispiesented—such a picture, in-
deed, as should turn every honest man in the"
order 'against the reckless demagogu es who
bind it down to the narrow and intolerant poli-
cy of denying to, others, in- a free land, 'the
right of worshipping Clod as to them may seem
best.

The Democratic party never has, and
never w ill, adopt nor proscribe any man on
account of his religion. It is the party of the
Constitution-4nd being such, it would do
violence to the very principles upon which it
was founded, and now rests, did it alter its
course a single degree, and particularly upon
points so sacred as those involving the rights of
conscience. The framers of the Constitution
saw the gross impropriety of allowing religi-
ous tests, and hence unanimously adopted a
clause roitumniNG all acts of so illiberal and in-
tolerant a character. The Democratic party
now stands where they then stood, and will'
defend the glorious charter of our libeltics to
the last generation.

‘----The Know Nothing leaders find them-
selves •headed oft"' by the pledges which Dem-
ocrats demand from and give to each other, (in
order to guard against and •pick up" such
sneaking Know Nothings as may meanly at-
tempt to impose upon the party,) and, as a
consequence, the said K. N's. are ranting and
floundering -about must furiously, in the vain
hope of pitching upon someiiillig that will
make up for the injury which the "heading-
oft" system has inflicted upon them. They
ATC even kindly (?) advising the Democrats to
split up, and tear each other's clothes, just to
let them—the K. N. leaders, not the rank and
file—have their pockets filled out of the public
purse.

_

But the Democrats are not so easily
caught, such attempts having frequently been
made upon them before.- The advice is.too
clever—not worth a "thanlece," •

The fact is, the Democrats never made a
practice of giving heed to the admonitions of
the opposition, and we hardly think they will
do so now, when that opposition has descended
—down; down, noww—to Know Nothingism.

1-'Tlie President has removed Judge El-
more, of Kansas, for the same reason assigned
for the removal of Governor Reeder—specula-
tion in` Indian lands contrary to law. But we
hear no regrets amongst our free-soil friends at
his removal—no -tears are shed over his fate
Why this difference—why make "fish of one
and flesh of the other ?-" If it was wrong to
remove the one, it was equally wrong to re-
move the other for the same cause. Why,
then, this ominous silence in reference to the
Judge ? Is it because he happens to be a South-
erner, or is the fountain of their tears exhaust-
ed ? Wo cannot, for the life ofus, perceive any
difference in the present position of tho two
men.

THE REACTION IN rOWA.—The Know-Noth-
ings are suffering as decided reverses in the
West as in the South. At the recently hotly
contested election in Keokuk, lowa, for State
officers, the Democratic candidates-had major--
itie,s ranging from 34 to 104—or an average of
58. In April last the Know-Nothing party
carried the city by 201 majority. Jefferson
county, which last fall gave 194 fusion major-
ity, has just elected a full Democratic ticket by
40 majority. In Davenport, at the recent elec-
tion, there was a Democratic majority of 150.
The whole county (Scott) gives an average
Democratic majority of at-out 100. In April
last, fusion and Know-Nothingism had 350 ma-
jotity in the county

WRY 7S IT ? —The Lebanon 3dvertiscr very
pertinently asks, Why is it, that we can pub-
lish the named any individual as a Democrat or
Whig without eliciting the least objection, but
when we publish a man as a Know-Nothing.
lie at once takes exception, and complains that
we are blackguarding him A Democrat or a
Whig is not ashamed to be known as such—a
K. N. takes it unkindly if you hint it of him,
and complains loudly that you intend to injure
him.

We don't hear much about the roligious
test in the Constitution of New Hampshire
now-a-days. Some ofthe persons that arc now
leading now-Nothings, used to be much dis-
tressed at the injustice it inflicts upon the Cath-
olics. Prentice, the inciter and apologist of

Louisville demons, thought, in 1.5'2. that
New Hampshire was a —miserable abode of
most infamous bigotry," and that ••liberal-

ri It is very el/Aleut that the Know No-
thing leaders are considerably frightened in this
tounty. Many of their members are dissatis-
fied, having become disgusted with the cor-
ruption and dishunCsty of their leaders.. Re-
bellion is brewing, and there is reason to be- r"7-',Nlr. Brown. the Chief of the Agricultur-
lievo that the dictation oLthe_thnagogoes_will TTa, “Lp.Liti,,,iit or the P.,teut Annit to
be indignantly repudiated. make another visit to Europe lin- the collection

minded Protestants should sit their faces
against her as long as she retains the infamous
test in her Constitution."

'-'71J11,1‘,;(! I.i•iyle. of .liatutna..fontwrly of ctd
11,1)1‘; Cui2B -rcz., la JUL aoun4 Lae 6111,), ou buttday ruviuiuo

1.1. A titcrt. wz.tb u :.,1141/Lltv..L.

Look Out !

Know Nothings are again prowling
around the country_at nig.hf,. seeking to deceive
the unwary into their traps, to use them at the
next election. The name of "Know Nothing"
has lost.its attraction ; and we wwe told last
week b r several 'Democrats from the countr
that they- had been invited bydark-lantern
office-seekers to join the "free Americans:"
But they understood the 'design of the dema-
gogurs, and gave them to know that it was too
late in the day to furth&-Att. 'vc the people.
The novelty hasivrti—tiff—the • in is drawn
aside, and the whole corrupt mass ex osed.
But. still, let the people be on their guard
against the plots of Know Nothingism. Itsa
leaders are becoming desperate at the gloomy
'appearance ofmatters on their side of the house.
and will -hesitate at nothing to carry—"the
spoils." Take out word for that.

Another Failure !

, r -i-A month or more since, it was given out
that a Know Nothing -"Grand Mass Meeting"
was to take place at Hanover, on a given -day,
but when the Limo arrived,mo such meeting
occurred —the alfajr having turned out a com-
plete failure. %riffled at this, the leaders
determined that the order should not lose by
the operation, and sent out flaming handbills,
,calling another "Grand Mass Meeting", of the
faithful, at the same place, -On Saturday last.
But, from the accounts which even some of the
K. N's. themselves give, the last was little bet-
ter than the first attempt. It was another
failure, though not quite so bad as the previous.
One don't hear a boastful word abolt the at-
tendance, the speeches, or any part of the pro-
ceedings. The effect has beea. to lower, in-
stead of heighten, the confidence of the order
in their strength.

A part of the small delegation which
went there from this place, must yet,
to some extent, be opposed to an "open move-
ment." They wouldn't enter the coach until
it got out of town !. Know. Nothingism still
"loves darkness rather-than the light."

TEN NESSM—TIie Louisville Journal pub-
lishes a dispatch from Nashville; dated August
8, which says.—

• "The Dog's' dead at last, but died hard.
All the counties-in but two. Johnson is elect-
ed by from ono thousand to fifteen hundred
majority."

The dog alluded -to is "Sam." The con-
gressional delegation will probably stand five
democrats to five know nothings—a democra-
tic gain ofone.

A NOTIIHR 'FLAP AT "SAM. "—The distingnish-
ed politicians and statesmen of the country are-
busy just now definilg their position upon the
question of Know-Nothingism. Among the
latest efforts, is a letter, from Senator Benjamin,
of:Louisiana, in which he is very severe upon
the*ew part, and argues that its principles
'are'ihose of the dark ages.

11 1)e Markets.
Cor rectol. from OleLama Ihillimore,l'ork& Ittlmiver pn pc+ r

. .
.._._ ... .......
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________

BALT unonE—rat we Lot, .

Flour, per barrel, $8 00 to .8 12
Wheat, per bithel, 1 50 to 1 80
Rye, : 4 , - 82 to 1.05
Coin; 1- " 85 to 90
Oats, ' 4 ( 33 to 40
Cloverseeil, " 6 50 to 7 50
Timothy, " '4 00 to 431
Whiskey, per gallon, 41 to 43
Beef Cattle, per Lund., 7 00 to 9 00
llogs, ---44-- --

_,
—B-50--to---85—'.

Hay, per ton, 26 UO. to2B 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 52 00

n.olovrat—Tauktmot LAM
Flour, per bbl., from stores, $9 00

1)o. 44 ,a Witgotl3, - 800
Wheat, per bushel, 1 BO to 1 95
Rye, 4 4 1 05
Coin, i t - - 80 .

Oats, "4 37
Clovers(;ed, " 5 25
Timothy, 4, . 250
Plaster of Paris, per ton, 6 50

- YORK- 40mo t Y 1, aBT.

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $9 00
1)o. •, .•from wagons, 800

-Wheat, per bushel, 1 70 to 1 90
Rye, 64 1 10
Corn, IA 85
Oats, 411- 37
Cloverseed, " 7 00

.

'Timothy. " • - 375 _

Plaster ofParia, per ton, 7 50

MARRIED.

Vlii.Gcorgetown, 'D. C., on Thursday. at a
Municipal election, the Democratic ticket had
240 'votes, K; N. ticket 241. At the -recent
election for Mayor,. the.K. N. .candidate had
158 majority. It is such signs as these that
drive ollice-hunting Know-Nothings into fusion
meetings. -

On thelinth alt., by Rev. Jacob ',Augler, Mr. NAPOLEON
SAUR to Mks 'SUSANNAH THOMPSON, both of Hettys-
burg.

On the SOU, ult., by the Rev. D. P. litmetunlller, Mr.
JACOB LA NSINOEIt, of Littlostown, to Mbei CLARA AU-
RENTZ, of Mouutplesmant township, AilAms county.

L-"The Fever is still on the increase at Nor-
folk, and so violent has it become, that it is
Suggested to remove the whole population to
Old Point or some other healthy location, that
there may be no more material for the disease
to work upon. The inroad which the disease
has made is truly heart-rending.

DIED.
At Pottsville'on Thursday last, Mrs. MARY, 'Oro of

Dr. Samuel L. 11erluchy.
On tho 29th ult.t.Mrs. ESTIIDIt DENN wifo of John

Donner, doc'd., of llouutjoy tont:Willi, aged GT yours I
month awl 2:ldays.

On Wo.luostiav last. 31/I,RIA S., youngest child of Mr.
John Gilboa, of this place—mod 10 months and 14 days.

EA RLY SNow.—Snow fell in great flakes on
Saturday week at St. Johnsbury and Danville,
Vermont.

Re-Nomination of Mr. Hamilton.
The Democratic Congressional Convention.

composed of delegates from the counties of
Frederick, Washington and Allegheny, Md.,
assembled in Hagerstown. on Saturday week.
for the purpose of nominating a candidate for
Congress. More than six hundred persons
were present, and all the districts of the coun-
ties were fully represented. At the evening
session permanent officers of the_ convention_
were reported and anti --knenni;jrfotliiiiiies—OliTi:'
tions read, after which Col. Butler,- of Wash-
ington county, placed in nomination the Hon.
Win. T. Hamilton, of Washington county.
Mr. Webber, of Allegheny, responded and

_promised ihe_c_ordiaLsupport of_Allegliviv „ant_
B. T. Johnson, Esq., of Frederick, took the
stand and amidst the greatest enthusiasm
moved that he be nominated with three cheers,
which was heartily responded to by the assein-
blage. Without caucusing, in one quarter of
an hour from the commencement of the meet-
inn- Mr. Hamilton was nominated viva voco,
without a single dissenting voice.

A committee being appointed to wait on Mr.
11. and inform him of his nomination, in a few
moments that gentleman entered the hall,
where he was received with cheers, and in an
eloquent speech declared his acceptance of the.
nomination.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE AT
Public Sale.

frHE Subscriber, Administrator of sliouPt
STALLstitim,Aleceased, will otTer at Pub-

lic Sale, on .tite premises, on 'Saturday. Mc
22d day of September ing, the following Real
Estate of said deceased; viz :

A FARM,
situate in Sunhat) township, Adams county,
adjoining lands of Daniel Lady, Joseph
Weible, and others, within sight of Gettys-
burg, containing 232 Acres, more or less,
with good proportions of Meadow and Timber-
land.. The improvements consist of
a Twit-story LOG HOUSE, with ra
Brick Back-building, double Log 11 ; 111Barn, Wagon and Other Sheds, Corn
Crib, Spring House, and other out-buildings.
The land is in a good-state of cultivation and
under good fencing.

Also, A Tract ofLand, sitnato in the
same township, 2 miles from Gettysburg, ad•
joining lands of Henry Eckort, Joseph Weible,
and otherS, containing 27 Acres, more
or less, a portion being good Meadow. •
The improvemepts are a double Two-
story Stone HOUSE, with Back•build•
ing, Log Barn, Shop, Sprig House, and
other out-buildings. There is an excellent
well of water near the door.
' Also A Tract of Land, situate in the
same township; half a mile south of the last
mentioned place, adjoining lands of George
Howard, Daniel Spangler, and others, con-
taining shout 13 Acres, of which 5 acres
are cleared, and the balance Woodland.

Also, 43 Acres of Mountain Land, in
Harniltonban township.

Zei—Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
Oil SUid y7,-wiren—aturidance—will be givon
and terms made known by

ABRAIIAM SPANGLFR,
Sept. 3, 1855. Sdner.

Public Sale
OF A GOOD FARM.

THE Subscribers, Executors of GEOVIOE
DeAnnulus., deceased, will offer at Pub-

lic Sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the Gil.
day of October next, the ollowing Real Estate
of said deceased, viz: A FARM, situate in
Huntington township, Adams county, one
mile from Ileidlershurg, on the old Carlisle
road, adjoining lands of Peter Miller, Michael
Fissel, John Bolen, and ethers, containing
75 ACreiii., inure or less, -with good propor-
dons of Timber and Meit-dOW-.-- A considera-
ble part has been limed. The improvements
are a Two-Story Lot; HOUSE and
Shop, a good Barn and Sheds, an ex-
cellent Young Orchard, and a never-
tailing Well of Water near the door.

Persons wishing to view the property
are requested to call upon George Shank, re-
siding thereon.

KrSale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will he given
and terms made known by _

JACOB A. MYERS.
JOHN B. McCli EA RY,A CATuomo Cimacn Tkows• yr, us; Onto.—A

letter dated Sidney, Ohio, August-22Sept. 3, 1855.
, says :

_

. is
_

Krecuffinf.
Our village has been in much confusion I—-t Academy of the Visitation.since yesterday morning, caused by the blow- totozneaucs: CITY, MD.ing sup of the Catholic church on Saturday f exercises of this Institution will re-night. 'lt was one of the boldestand most dar- ! commence on the Ist Ntonday of Sept.ing acts I have know, being done about 10 ,

o'clock on Saturday night—the church stand- TicHnil OF DoARDY,III3

ing only the width of a street front a dwelling T Board 'T
sirk

with the French Lan-
sloo 00house. No clue has yet been had to the fien ds

,

Stationery,
(if ')•

Stationery,
ir
I,‘ aslong, Mending, Bed, Bed-cog:wed in this outrage. A reward has been Doctor's •& $l9 .00w_nciL_aand_mettin na.fru

citizens will be held to-day. an additional charge. All lessons in the
Latin, German, Italian and Spanish languages,Ntr,t,Kit LIGFITNtNG. ----A daughter of John

Amon, ofFrench 'reek township. Mercer Drawing ar id Painting are likewise extra

ty, Pa.. while riding on a load allay, front the charge,,. - botrahee. fee, *5.
BO 11Z DEUS pay the current carer sexfield to the barn, was killed Itt, lightning on

the /7th ult. The yoke of cattle attached to """"411Y to advanet'. DA Y. scholar:, quarterly.
Ilan been vo11 lien a rerun riurietteed, if thethe wagon were also killed, and the driver, to-

!)c withdrawn, tile Parent or Guardian,ret her with two little boys who wall:61 behind PttPtl
heroines =aihject to the toll expenseo!' the un-,yon, were eonAiderahly shocked. -

iriErancis Carr, who has taught school in
Indiana firr several years, was driven from
Mooresville, a few evenings ago, by a gang of
seven or eight •know nothings, who shouted
•kill him,'' '•knock his brains out," &el The

New Albany ledger says he is a peaceable,
quiet man, and had committed no offence un-
der heaven except being born in Ireland, and.
having a good education.

VI kGI; i>l7ltti ti..tgrat i()n at
liict,l,‘ .:,titly..l,-,1r0% 4,1 tile
x‘11.1.2 .)t th.it 114,1;1,11;0;2. town Tnk.: tiih

E. .t ttz, Ili e4:14.,
preparatory tv tc.-eiccUa; ttILLI

ne:,s orcxiiirvi tem', lin t.,:s-,1/e.
( 1111r4. th. reinov;tl.

11111-0; Ar•' rw. fvt i 1 al arty tittio ditilr4r thn
anal !lire rharry 1,p;z1111111Pl1

c't rhGtr Proraitre. ,I‘•nrunio.opiTt
3..lattttctl. .11:0",:3t. 27, 135:3.

' lionuteix—We understand that about four ' VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
o'clock yesterday evening a Woman •and ten _Public Sale.houchild .e,renon were

Mainfostreet, nndin the rudi nintos oef Q
inderzt
uinu's rrini: Subscriber will offer at Public Sale,- .

On whose head-S-lie the deathsof these little • '-L- " Tue3"Y`44"sl-4--q.-BtPkln6er-me7-4-
"innocents.Looisville Times, • i on the premises, the following Real Estate, viz:"

____'_....a._- -._- 1- A FAI? NI, situate in Cumberland township,

I/7'TM rtl'a‘ inen'lt.ro spoaks of outer lingeritht Adams County, on the Chauthershorfy, Turn-
in the Lip ut •4prink,'' waith it nooda no papa to toll 114 14 Ikes%r)l• miles flow Cettysliurar, ailiohLti‘••-- tuts A0r0,0r4,--tholest-twuAlms-livve---laenotoo. h1.41$ ,•11 ,
tutu Nut dot's It noel poet to inform the public that littlflS of Daniel Pulley, David V% islet, und*

for ell sort% oi ithor there is 3 el) abundant pr0‘141073 others containing 60 ACRES, more of less,of sur table and futinintble elethltht at ft ekhiltdt W ilStlll.l4 improved with a Two- poi STONKchoap .tore No.lll Clo -nut trugt, rumor of Frankton y
Place.• etaLta,alaliall July lti, lt,E.i+ 'lot 1 H OUSE, hank Barn, &c., all now; a iii

1:—/". If n Low l' to rertoon Ile for Dropsy well of Kil ter at the door,"-and a young
Chtrlei nun 'nowt!' ( 1.11, tit• itui hihtton ferntont, ar fir Orchard. The fencing IS r.5l rate, and the

A d .ul t tc.tlin of tILI-4 ointot ,Int, so hot
one oo ot tti, 1100, tit lt the tv nio r trttl till, cc,gt,(l lit.vtuglt land in good cultivation• II h is a moat de-
filo pi ho -.Lon. •to•I throe., lour eta% in..te of appat sirahle property, ana offers ar .e chance to
hoca.no mores,. FA Cl 3 time ht, 1111. t o‘l k.t.-eut to knot loon of tot and iu f.O gnu tun rtv 04 no )„. 1„.,,f pinrellaserti.

term el r ooste hut Aurocool great benefit by Five Wood Lots, containing
lieJe,mi togis un tt favor to ter,

to toy tloutn , fortun Itely for boon Ito tint not rofttae, and ,

from 3 to 5 Acres each, and all heavily tint-
th,•) piodueo I 4.11.tNe. for the betty!, on four urotoo. Drfed—Sittiale on the Turnpike, a short dis-
be Nl.ll ti ton A11.11111)4 to bnmine.4.lllVllll4 thmu .hty gat rid lance east of the above Farm.
ofthe thmortler, and in the most excellent health viurota
Thes,,.. pills work uotule,. in lover anl bilious eonnolao tot. A Iso, 60 Acre," of Land, more or less,

in the saute township, on Trostle's Mill Road,
adjoining lands—of Dr. Hall, Abraham Plank,
and others, having thereon erected a
Two-Story Frame WO US E, and a frE
Stable; with a well of water at the door. ,4.)011
About 5 dert-ft are nuttier. *

A Iso, is Atreot of Land, mo e or less,
on the same road, a short distance teat- of t lie
last-mentioned tract, adjoining I da of Sam-
uel Herbst, Di. Hall, and Alfr • Hass, about
14 acres being Timber.

Persona wishing to view the property, wilt
please call on the subscriber.

to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
; on said,day, when attendance will be given

and tents made known by
FR E Kau;K. HER R.

September 3, 1855. is

Real Estate at Public Sale.
IN pursuance 01 authority given in the bet

will awl testament of JOHN BENNER,
late ot_ Muunljuy tcwnship, Adams county,
deceased, will he ofrered at Public Sale, on
the preinises,,on Saturday, the 2914 day ofSeptensber Hex!, the Real Estate of said de-
ceased, consisting: of

.4 I" I. .N 'l' .9 T. I 0 N,
of Patented Land, situate in-said-township of
Mountjoy, adjoining lands of Samuel Reek,Proderick Stackslager,- Isaac Paxton, and.
others, . containing, about 260 Acres:—
The improvements are a• large Two.
Story Brick Dwelling HOUSE, with a
Wash'Douse and a Bake House attach-
etli Double Log Barn and Sheds, agon
Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-buildings.
There is a never-foiling well of waiter, with a
pump in it, under roof, oar the kitchen door;
also a never-tailing spring of water on the
farm, and a stream of mining water arough'
it, atroaling Wilier in nearly all ,Pdor fields.
There is a large (payday of good Meadow on
the Farm, and a proportionof . 'good- Timber.
There is also a thriving Young Orchard of
choice fruit on the place. The- publie road
front Gettysburg to Talleytown passes through
the Farm, being shoats 7 miles from the for.
tour p bee and 6 from the latter.

0:::7-Sale to commence at 1 o'eloek, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance wilt be given
and terms made knoWn by

HEN KY -BEAN ER;
JOSIAH BENNER,

Sept. 3; 1855. is Executors.
REAL PROPERTY AT

Public Sale.
TN pursuance of an Order of the Orphan'sTNCourt of Adams county; the Subscribers.
Executors 'Ahem Hammy, deceased, will
offer at Public Sale, on the premises,' on Sat.
urday, the MtofSepteinGer next' the following
do.cribed Real Estate of said deceased, viz:
A FARM,' containing SAM Acres, more or
less, situate in „C flatbed/Ind -townsh ip,. Adams
county, adjoining iandiefSala'!. Lehr, Daniel
Polley and George 'Trestle. Marsh £reek
rune along one side of theFarm, and thaTorn.
pike leading from Gettysburg to Clutaibers.
burg pasers through it. It is also Within a
short distance of Trestle's Mill. There are
good proportions of Woodland and Meadow.
Theimprovements area Two-Story
LOG HOUSE, Double Log DamnSpring House, Smoke Muse, &e. i a
young thriving ORCHARD of ehoiselreit,
and a well of water near the-door.

Persons wishing to view The premises,
are requested to call upon Mrs. Hershey, re-
siding thereon. `•

(7-liale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 1111,
on said day, when attendance will be given
arid terms mode known by

ELIZA H ERSHEY, •
BENJAMIN DEARDORFF,
/,:xecutora rf John Hershey, deed.

By the Court—J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk.
August 27, 1835. td

Tiinber-Land,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

qll-IK,Subacribers,Execulofß of the lest will
iinfheatainent or %K. Loon dee •

will offer at Public Sale, on Lite premises, on
Saturday, the '29th ifSyternber.next, the fol-
lowing property of said dcceased,• A
Tract of escollent 71111117E11-LAND,
situate in Liberty township, Adams county,

-adjoining-lands of Gregory P. Topper, James
Moore and othern, containing about 2
Acren, about 6 Acres of which ere cleared.

stir•Persons wishing to view tho tract are
requested to call on either of the Executors,

. the first named residing in Gettysburg, and the
last named in Liberty township.

llifirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said' day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOEL B. DANNER,
WM. L. McIME,

Ang. 27, 1855. td —E.Tieutors.
Assignee's Notice.

TAM E 8 JAME'Bo IV, of' Tyione town-
' ship, Addins county, having executed a
voluntary assignment of all his estate and ef-
fects to the stshscrihery residing in the same
township, in trust for the henotituf creditors,
he requests all persons indebted to said James
H. Ja:neson, to make Immediate payment of
their respective dues, and all persons having
claims or demands on him to present the same
for settlement.

JOHN LEIINIAN,Issignee.
August SO, l 5. 6t

Adiatillil4l rotor's Notice.

CATHARINE BARBARA SLAGLE'S'
ES'rATE,—Letters of administration on

the estate ofCatharine Barbara Slagle, late of
Oxford township, Adams county. deceased.
having !icon granted to the undorsigned, real-

-1 oing in Conowago township. he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to

1 'shako iminediatc_payment. and those having
1=122[ rlaitns against the same to present t

erly autlientiaterl for settlement. .
GEORGE :4 LE,

Aug. 27, 1855. 6t.

Notice in illirnett.
LL foriiirr ;wilco:: having hewn dim+.

t,,itrh.4l, % lagt itntien that all
account ,: title its 1101 paid before thr li)/h of
S nr.rt, a ill he +laced in the hands o

Is""di re- an officer. for 'crolteelimo.
FAHN EsTOCK & SONS

r 1 .% (Iir:RES, an e'ret-Ileni and desirable
a • vcrv, o'help it

Avi:i JOIN HOhL'S

Teachers" Meeting.*'- :

ANI of the Adams County Tettels.
era' Association will he held in- the

Gettyshnt2,
on, the 'ad of fkluber next, at In o'olocli,
A. M., and will continue iu =fission four (Jaye.
Addreeses will be delivered by Rev. 1;.1-Itta.,„
Rev. I). D. CLA.RE. Or. STEM, Dr. %MUM,
and others.

Every Teacher in llte
-

feels an interest in the rrnfesql4m.
to he present and aid to keeping tip the h"reet
of the Aqsettialinli.

By order of the ExPeotivo Cnir> is.
C. U. AITSTUN, Chaiknuitt.

A. LFCFI.E. Steil of Cons.
August 27. 1m55: td • •

szi-JOl3 PRINTING DONE HERE. _

" Public Sale
OF A DESIRABLE FARM.

.1"R Sphseriher, Executor of the fast will
—drid-testament or InviD PEARPORIT, de-

ceased, will offer at Public tiale,-on the prein•
ises. on Saturday, the'13/1i of October next,
the f,illowing described Real Rstate of said
lece.aeed,
lin township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of Samuel—Bucher, -Benpoeardorff,-7AlbertVandyke and .Limes Ewing,.c.,ntaininf 100
Acres, more or less, in good cultivation and
under good fe ncing. The improvements are
aTw tory Wcatherboarded2- •
HOUSE. a good Log Barn, an ex..
cetlent Welt of Water at the door,

kihriving young' ORM-TARO, --

of choice-Fruit. The tract is welt watered.
KrNliotild the property not he sold on said

day, it will then be offered. for RENT at pub-
Re outcry.

Kr Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance 'Will he givenand terms made known by

JACOB DEARDORFF, Eaer.
August 27,1855. td

Eiecit4ore" Agile
..01" A VALITABLR FARM.

THE Subscribers, Rceentors of 'the last
will sad Wltatitent of Abraham 13 TOW n.deceased, will offer at Pubsic Sale, on the

premises, on Saturday,Ore 9.24 day VSelikils-her rte./4,11m Real Estate of said decedent,
consisting of

4 VALUA BL E FARM,
-situate in Reading township, Adaria'courtty,
Pa., adjoining Wilda of Daniel ',lllossermen,
George Baker, Michas' Bushey Mielisol
Brown, and others, containing *litres,
more or less, about 90.-aeres of which are
Meadow, and shout 35 , acres. Timber
Parlor the farm: has been 'limed. It is 'in a
good state of -cultivation. and-' under good
fencing. . The improvetnents are ii one

a italfstory Double Lug HOUSE, BIT::
a new' Hank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, and, other out-buildiege. ..There is on
the premises a thriving young A pple Orchard,
with a -variety .of- other fruit trees, ewe as
Peach, Pear, Cherry. Almond, Sic. 'l'hera
are two aevertailim*priori Dear the,hourw--
a well, witit'a pump in it. in the barnyard—,
several other springs,: anti a naverfailing
stream through the tarto.lnsiting-it etas of the
bent watered Arms in 0i0 ,0111107- Poi*"
. ishing .to view itant requested' to call uptp
either of the Baweators,-,onwar whom resides
on the premises; and the'other 'in ikatame-
diate vicinity, - •
• Salo la euuttientinat .1 o'clock, •P;hl., on
said day, when attendant:vein 'be given aud_

_

torms madeknown by '

• • .10H,P1:1111.OWN,
Plata' B. KAUFF :iiiAN,

Angus; 13, if3bs.' Ziltel*Ora•
palm sias,9r VALUABLE

Kati Esti'lel
itabieriberi F_akeentei -of -dm :last will

and tostinnent of Pens; rowninsfbawrOad.
will are* at •Pnblio Sale; oil on
rriday. the' 'Slat ntSepteftibeirneytotwilidlow-
ing Real Estate of said; divenoo4l,.

late the Home Place of Mr.f,`errets,sfloate in
Tyrone township. Admns roomy , •adjoining
lands of Amos Myors, Jaeoh ratree, Jaevb
Arntsherger, and °them..., eontaistioc 25*
Acrea, more or lev,, histng largepropertions
of Woodland and 'rho. improve.
moms ionsist of a Two Ster3t...yllealtier- •

boarded Ito ITAIK. a -*A If
Barn, Wagon Shad. •corn , 4.

tiouseatimiorr Hol3st. buts
a nererfitiling spring of water at aroh'dsroll-
lag,Mid an Apple Oreliattrositheloeintstis.

This has alwitya.beert'amigo it. twistte of
the heat graln-prodttoiagfiitrars' dm -whole
iteiglihorhood: Pentane wishing,th. Sisal it
ararequested to Oall
ildtpg thermion: 'As'the 'Penn le -masenptihie
of entastnileal. thoini* it wOl-Istiiiiiwed -in
two parts orhilefiblrourpurelliterrimay desire.

tweammenerial reetask,4l*:'lH.,
oir 'said day. when attenilande '-be glees
end ton istane • Moven

' JOICLAVSANKIRiIIfitiv.
Aug. 27,18511. • "

Vallembile-raraitimr Ode.
?'iii Sabseribar, iresoiaivia.tbe

West. cam at Priirstilftet,e hit= '

--VALDKWIA PAR,IC`
„

situate in Cumberland tnierwitip,ittisea. noun-
.tY. on, Trostle', Mitt Rootek,'".o4.
Gettyshart, ntljnining,lnnds MarilLforney.
Daniel Pone” And, Frederkek Herr, gontiitOng
00.11,-.ll' Atereii, 'mite 'or leria,;,:azheite 40
acres of which ere Woiatitiert..ittnd”.atuArt 30
acre. Meadow. TWO Uri&twin rt high'nit* .of
eattiirationt titular :.good. fanrsioit• 61", wen
watered. The iinprOttementhirka.s.g.,_OnoWentherbnardedriODBllg. Dentin Gni
Darn, with lilted* *ll around, Wagon

.

outbuildings; .it'iiin*-falling well of water.
will; a putovin it,. near the ' ,bolos: ; three
springs about fifty jtartiufioni the barn; two
Orchards of choice fruit,. fie.

Persons wishing'fkiriesv - tbs premises are
requested to call cepa sihseriber residing
the wenn AURAILittd PLANK.

Aug. 27, 1855. 41

Farm for SW,
THE Subveriber. relinCloOk

Farming,_ of at.POvale Sate, on very -

favorable terms,
rl 1g FiCRM.

'situated in Wider' township,. Adorn* enmity,
Pa., on.the public road ;ceding from Hunters-
town-to-the-Pißegrove-Ferniee,--about-3-ntiles—
from the former place, adjoining Abraham

M ill, and lambi of Adam & itllam
Gardner, John Dull, and others, containing
13 Acres, about' 30 acres of which ars
Timberland, with- a dueproportion of Meadow;
the balance in ,good state ofroltivaitioo..-put
lof it ha* been limed. The improeemente are
ft two story STONE HOUSE, with a
Back Building, a large Bank Been, iThWagon Shed, Corn Crib. enreiag

' House, and other outbuildings.; rosining water
in the barnyard, a well of eacellerit-water-at
the house, and running water.thrOt the farm;
also a tit.; ving young Orchard of.choice fruit.

0:J-This property is very handsomely end
conveniently situated, and offere tars induce-
ments to purchasers. It. will he shown and
terms suede known by the:inhocriber. residing
on the farm. - 'JEREMIAH bIEFIL.

July 30, 1853. if


